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BACK HOME AGAIN (Cin-i
cinnati)?Ezzard Charles, world
heavyweight boxing champion ;
from June 22. 1949 until July :
18. 1951 came back home from |

Chicago where he has been liv-
ing, to be honored by this com-
munity when he was inducted
into the Hamilton County (Cin-

cinnati) Hall of Fame. With
him here is his son Ezzard Jr.
who made the trip with his
father. (UPI Telephoto)
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FORMER CLEVELAND BROWN
FULLBACK JIM BROWN lis-
tens as Cassius Clay whispers

into Brown's ear. A group of
the nation's top Negro athletes
gathered in Cleveland, Ohio re-
cently to talk with Clay, report-
edly trying to persuide Muham-
mad Ali to change his mind
and be drafted into military
service. Clay was recently j
stripped of his heavyweight I

i boxing title because of hij I
j fisht against induction. eludes a sterling silver place

setting of knife, dinner fork,
salad fork, soup spoon, butter-
spreader and a teaspoon. Mary
also won the Betty Crocker
Award this year.

Wills' HR
Helps Bucs
Clip Cards
PITTSBURGH -Maury

Wills cracked a thre«*-run horn-
rr. rapping a five-run uprising
in the sixth inning and the Pitts-
burgh Pirates held off the St
l.nin* Cardinals 7-5 Monday
ughi

Roberto (,'lemente ignited ihe
rally wiih a single, stole second
and scored on Bill Mazeroski s
single Jerry May singled and
.tarter Derails Ribant singled
Mazeroski home before Wills
sailed his second homer of the
sear over the left field wail for
a 7-1 lead.

Willie Stargell slammed his
linth homer with Mazeroski
aboard in the fourth.

Ribant. 2-3. gave up seven hits
before giving way to Face in the
"ighth. Steve Carllon, 4-3. was
*.Se loser.
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I year, she served as treasurer
j for tlje organization.

This is the first time the
school has ever received the

i Homemaking Award which in
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TRAFFIC JAM (Candlestick

Park) Traffic jam occurs a<
3rd base in the Ist inning oi
a double header recently as
Mets' catcher John Sullivar
tumbles over Giants Tom Hal
ler attempting tag after run-
ning Haller back to 3rd from
Wtt me. Sullivan apparentlj
dropped the bell, Haller wai
safe and Willie Mays (LI
streaks past 3rd baseman Ker
Boyer (14) and S.S. Bud Har-
relson trying to make it back
to 2nd but was tagged out bj
2nd baseman Jerry Buchek or
throw from Sullivan. Plaj

"started on Jim Hart's grounder
to Ed Kranepool at Ist whc
cut off Haller at plate.

Ali withdraws
LBJsubpoena
HOUSTON _ Attor-neys for former heavyweight

(Cassius Clay) said Thursday
thev have withdrawn a sub-
poena summoning President
Johnson to Clay's trial June

Clay is' to be tried In U.S.'
District Court for refusing to
be inducted into the Army.

Clay's attorneys received
permission last month from
U.S. District Judge Joe livg-
raham to subpoena the Presi-
dent. They said they did not
want him to appear personal-
ly, but wanted records which
he controlled.

HAYDEN COVINGTON of
New York, one of Clay's at-
torneys, said he had received
the information he wanted
from the records and it would
not be necessary to subpoena
the President. He said he had
withdrawn the subpoena in a
U.S. District court in Wash-
ington.

He made the announcement
at the opening of a hearing
on motions by U.S. District
All y . Morton Susman to
quash the subpoena for the
'resident and eight other
high-ranking officials.

Bulls Win, 4-2
DURHAM Righthander

Barry Raziano had to struggle

McGlothlin, who struck him
on the right hand during the
4-2 win by the Angels on
Wednesday night.

"Oh, that was just one of
those things," said Frank,
inside and tight. It was down,
ipjid e oi Sui/fj}sum an,,
not up in the danger zone.
"It struck me.on the right

hand, but x-ray showed noth-
ing serious. I'm sore this
morning (Thursday) but I
don't expect to miss any
games because of the injury.

"McGlothlin is a good
young pitcher. Coates is
something else." . . .

SAM LACY

FRANK ROBINSON

Frank upsel
by pitcher

ANAHEIM, Calif. -

"There are no two ways
about it. Jim Coates just
doesn't like our (colored)
people. It is as simple as
that."

This open and undiluted
charge of race prejudice was
voiced by Frank Robinson,
the Baltmore Orioles leading
hitter and offensive star, fol-
lowing Tuesday's attempted
"beaning" by Coates, veteran
righthanded pitcher of the
California Angels.

ROBINSON, discussing in-
cidents which occurred dur-

- ing Tuesday's and Wednes-
day's games here, told the
AFRO Thursday morning

, that he "knows" Coates tried
to hit him with a pitched ball
at the height of the Angels'
double shellacking by Balti-
more.

i "It was definitely not a
case of his being irked by
the boating," -said Robinson.
"Coates fust doesn't like our
people. He has a history of
racial animosity that dates

j him all the way back through
the minor leagues.

"AS FOR his contention
that he didn't try to hit me,
it's ridiculous. Everybody on
both clubs knew his intention.
So did the fans.

"There are no two ways
about it. It is Jim's way of
doing things when a colored
plaver is involved. He hit me
in the 1961 World Series when
he relieved for the Yankees
in the second game.

''Hank Bauer (Oriole
manager) knows he tried to
knock me down and said as
much." Robinson concluded.

BAUER, HIMSELF a for- '
mer teammate of Coates on
the Yankees, declared: "I'd
say he tried purposely to hit
Frank. He's had that reputa-
tion for. a long time."

Coates had argued tha'
there was no intent in the
pitch which felled Frank here
Tuesday night.

"I didn't hit him, did I? I'
I had wanted to I sure could."

AT THE same time thai
Robbv confirmed his accusa-
tion of Coates. the Bird slug-
ger exonerated rookie Jim

Patterson admits
savvy saved him

down. If that didn't happen,
l! I'd have won the fight."

? ? ?

t PATTERSON, gracious as
\u25a0always, hid his disap-

pointment by heaping praise
> on young Quarry.

1 "Jerry is a good puncher
I and better yet a hungry fight-

- er," said Patterson softly. "I
' had heard he was tough and

would come to me and he
i did. We gave the fans their

\u25a0 money's worth and that's the
? important thing. I'm just
? glad no one got seriously
! hurt."

? ? *

: HE WOULDN'T say it. but
: Floyd felt he had done

' enough after surviving two
second round knockdowns to

1 earn the decision. The crowd,
behind him from the start,
agreed, as did most ringside

? newsmen.
I "I never quarrel with the
[ judges," he added. "They
: counted the punches and I

didn't."
Patterson admitted frankly,

i however, that he had barely
: survived the second round.

LOS ANGELES
Floyd Patterson admitted
Friday night that his "expe-
rience" saved him from a
knockout at the hands of Jer-
ry Quarry.

"Whenever a fighter goes
down, he's in trouble," said
the two-time former world
heavyweight champi&n, fol-
lowing his 10-round split draw
with the 22-year-old Quarry.

Patterson was floored in
the second round for a man-
datory eight count and ap-
peared on the verge of a kno-
ckout through most of the
round.

"My experience got me out
of trouble. I was hurt, but
tried not to show it. Whatever
you saw me do in there when
I got up was what saved
me," Patterson said.

? ? *

QUARRY said in his dress-
ing room he was satisfied
with the decision. "But I
blew it when I missed a left
hook in the eighth," he ad-
ded.

"I got off balance and he
hit me in the neck, so I went

B H
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COMEBACK STYMIED -

Former heavyweight cham-
pion Floyd Patterson ad-
mitted disappointment with
his performance against
Jerry Quarry, ten years his
junior, Friday night. Pat-
terson won a popular split
decision but was decked
three times, winning only
because of his "expe-

rI en ce ,

" he confessed.
Floyd indicated Immediate-
ly after the bout that Quar-
ry deserved another match
before be (Patterson) had a
right to accept the prop-
osed bout with unbeaten
Joe Frazier of Phila-
delphia, which would be the
stepping stone to a title
fight.
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ers; Ji m Shorter, former |
TOP ATHLETES GATHER
(Cleveland, Ohio)?Nation's top
Negro athletes gathered for a

meeting at the Negro Indus-
trial and Economic Union to
hear Cassius Clay's view for
rejecting army induction. News
conference shows (front row)
Bill Russell, Boston Celtics,
Cassius Clay, Jim Brown and
Lew Alcindor. (Back row, LTR):

Carl Stokes, Democratic State
Hep.; Walter Beach, Cleveland
Browns; Bobby Mitchell, Wash-
ington Redskins; Sid Williams,
Cleveland Browns; Curtis Mc-
Clinton, Kansas City Chiefs;

j all the way but he was stingy in
the clutch as Durham turned
back Burlington here Monday
night, 4-2, in a game which saw
23 runners left on bases.

Raziano, who spaced 11 Bur-
lington hits, coaxed Frank Gar-
nett to hit into a bases-loaded,
game-ending double play in the
ninth inning t'd preserve his sec-
ond victory against four defeats

Brown and John Wooten, Cle-
veland Browns. (UPI)

Twinkle, twinkle Superstar,
How we wonder where you are.

InnnDfrrEn What happens to the American League
,vt\ when superstars like Mantle and Robin-
"Etison are gone? While the National League

comes on strong with heroes like Richie
ijVl Allen and Roberto Clemente, the Amer-

ican League managers search nervously
\u25a0 for boy-wonders of their own. See how

\u25a0 they size up Sam McDowell, Boog Pow-
ell and 8 other superstar possibilities in

.."ZTZJ this month's Sport Magazine. Along with
a new section on "Sports' New Golden Age", including 8
stories and articles on golden boys such as Richie Allen, Jim
Ryun and Joe Frazier.

Plus Sport's Giant Sport Quiz, offering $ 10,000 in cash and
other prizes to the fans who know theirstuff. aMM fIV

For an authoritative, in-depth look at \U||III
the personalities who make sports happen U|| I
pick up Sport. July issue now Oh sale. First Magazku lor Sporlt
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